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THE The numbering of the people lias been 80<
UNITED plished iii the neighbouriug Republic with 1
STATES wonderful resuits., His re-election is a g
personal triumph for President Wilson, but it was a
thing. If ini addition to his higli character, great inteilec
ability, and sober views of things, lie had shown hir
capable of a certain degree of <'moral indignatioxV' over
aspects of tlie war, it miglit neyer liave been in doubt.
had conviucing proof of the President's moral courage i
matter of the Panama Canal, but bis receut utteranca
the war have been simply deplorable. There was a gi
of hope wlien in bis speech of acceptance lie said that
nation eau any longer remain neutral as against auy vý
disturbauce of the peace of the world." 1But within a fortno
of the great day he was heard to declare that no one c
say what started the war: so far as he could gather "flot
in particular started it, but everything in general." In
saine wa.y, the German Cliancellor, wlio used to speak c
definitely of the war as having been "forced" on Gerrn
referred to it recently as something that had " broken out
like a boil,' we take it! 0f course lie knows better, bu
wiil not tell us ail lie Imows. If President Wilson had
been re-elected, we miglit bave presumed to advise lim t
into retiremeut aud read the documents with an open ru
Now lie may have no time for reading, or lie may lack
Washington-thie open mind. Iu aaiy case, Cânada sh,
support the mother country i speaking to Washington ,
no uncertain voice. Mr. Wilson may have won many v
for baving kept bis country out of the war, on the repre
tation that he wanted lier to conserve lier strength for s
issue where she ueed not be "too proud to figlit." But
conviction is that the verdict of history will be far zi
favourable to Britain for getting into the war than it wil
to Anierica for staying out. And wlien it cornes to any
of peace propaganda, we say " Hands off". We have
yet made Up our minds wliether we shail need help f
Washington over the negotiations for peace. If wheu t'
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